That’s Alright
Seems to me he ain’t coming back
That’s alright, still got my mic
Facing up to facts is what I gotta do
But how hard it is, missing you
Anybody seen me cry?
That’s alright, ain’t gonna die
Facing up to facts, find somebody new
But how hard it is loving you
I guess I should believe it’s true
But I’ll keep on loving you
I guess I should stop wondering why
Make sure I keep my head up high
That’s alright, birds sing ‘till they die
No matter what happens, they keep on flying high
That’s alright, if you say we’re through
But what you don’t wanna hear is hard to listen to
Seems to me he don’t give a damn
That’s alright, can handle this fight
Facing up to facts is what I gotta do
But how hard it is , missing you
Anybody seen me cry,
That’s alright, ain’t gonna die
Facing up to facts is what I gotta do
But how hard it is loving you
Chorus
I know he ain’t coming back (that’s alright!)
Ooooh

A Love Affair
You may deny, you love me
You may deny, you care
You may deny , you got it bad
But you can’t deny, darling, a love affair is what we had
You may deny, you miss me
And all the things you said
But you can’t deny, darling, a love affair is what we had
So don’t pretend it’s cool
Don’t you remember
You were a fool for me
This love affair is cruel
This love affair is killing me
Now you expect me to forget the way you smile
And the way you burned your lips and mine

Wedding Ring (Ballad)
Love is such a precious thing
Celebrated with a wedding ring
Jealousy is not it’s friend,
Cause it lets you down in the end
Baby don’t be mad at me
Cause you’re the only one I see
He asked me to dance , what could I do
O believe me , the only one for me is you
Seems like you don’t believe a word I say
So I guess I’m gonna call it a day
Seeing you just sit back and wine
Makes him look so damn fine

Yes I’m gonna change my mind
And leave this sweet romance behind
Cause since you decided, being such a bore
This wedding ring won’t do anymore
This wedding ring
Shiny and new
This wedding ring

Makes me feel blue
This wedding ring
Sparkling and bright
This wedding ring
Will return to you tonight

Cool down ( Bossa of swing)
You say I’m a demanding girl
But one day darling I was your pearl
Your feelings changed like the clouds in the sky
One question left: why?
See, I don’t wanna walk away
Even if there’s a problem, I stay
I’m not the runaway type of gal
So if I wanna dwell right here
Am I demanding for that?
You keep me up all night and day
Feels so different like you’ve went away
Desperate is what I am
So listen boy
Don’t tell me boy
Don’t tell me no
Don’t tell me to
Cool down, no that’s not my style
Cool down, no I’d rather drown
Cool down ah ah not for me
Cool down, yeah maybe after a while
Cool down, yeah I know how you wish that I would shut up my mouth and be nice and quiet,
In other words, that I would be a coward
But don’t you count on me boy

Shopping (Swing)
Walking through this paradise
Oh it seems so very nice
But only till you realize
That every jewel has it’s price
Strolling through the shopping mall
Look at that! Oh, way too small
Going home cry down the hall
Cause nothing fits me after all

All you women go on shopping
That’s what you’re supposed to do
We like to compare a thousands of colours
And eventually go home blue
Pretty dresses look so fine
Oh I want to make them mine
Don’t tell me we don’t have the time
Oh you bet I’m gonna stand in line!
All you women, go on shopping
That’t what you’re supposed to do
We like to compare a thousands of colours
And eventually go home blue

Waiting
Even if I know, you might never be mine
I love the way you make me feel from time to time
I guess I will be waiting for a year or two
But in the meantime baby, all I see is you
Every time I ‘m talking to an interesting guy
You pop into my head before I can even try
I can’t control it baby, you just make me feel so good
You make me feel high and low oh I wish I could
Feelings grow , that’s understood
Oh oh how I wish I could
I will keep on waiting
Just anticipating in time
When you will be mine
Even if I know
You might never be mine
I love the way you look at me
From time to time
I guess I will be waiting
For a year, maybe two
But in the meantime baby
Hope my wish comes true

I Feel Something
I feel something
Unbelievable, uncontrollable
Do you think ,clear skies
Finally heading my way?
Cause I see someone
Quite adorable , rather lovable
Do you think, sweet songs
I feel something what could it be
I can’t grab it , I can’t see
But I know it’s because of you
Always smile at me that way
I hope you never go away
And when you ever hit the road
Please forget your coat
so you have to come back and get it
I feel something, you’re adorable
You’re so wonderfull
I….
I feel something ,could it be real this time
Could it be you’re really mine
Oh my love you’re finer than fine

Here we go again
I promise this time I won’t cry cry cry ,
‘cause being with you was so fly fly fly
Let’s keep it as a sweet memorie
You’ll always be in my heart you see
And baby you’re not what I need, need need
But when we touch we feel the heat heat heat
We both know what we shouldn’t do
But I can’t stay away from you
Oh baby here we go again
Baby here we go again
We both know what we shouldn’t do
But I can’t stay away from you
I like you baby you like me me me
Let’s have fun and just be happy
And when I’ll find somebody new new new
You’ll still be my baby, yes it’s true

And don’t you worry baby, you’ll be fine
You’ll always be in this heart of mine
Time will tell us what we have to do
But I can’t stay away from you
Done
I was just thinking ‘bout you and me
Oh what a wonderful dream
Why was I the only one to see
That we were on the same team
I was just thinking ‘bout you and me
Oh what a wonderful dream
Why was I the only one to see
That we were on the same team
You’re so exquisit
You blinded me
Oh why couldn’t I see
That your eyes shine
That you’re outta line
But that we’re not meant to be
I’m done with talking
I keep on walking
Done with moaning
I keep on going
Baby and let me tell you this
I really don’t mind at all
If you never never never, never call
Why did I let you treat me this way
Oh what a fool I’ve been
I try to pretend everything’s ok
And hope one day I’m gonna win

What’s a girl supposed to do
I’ve cried my heart out
I swore I’d never fall again
People said I was far out
And fed up with you men
But when I see you smile at me again
Tell me, what’s a girl supposed to do?
I sang my favourite songs
To just get you out of my head
I didn’t admit that my heart still belongs to you my dear
And instead
I tried to replace you
To find a substitute
A way to forget you
And I played it rude
But now, when you tell me you love me
Tell me, what’s a girl supposed to do?

Just Dancing (new Orleans)
Friday night we go jiving
Fast as we can we’re driving
To the place where I’ll put my high heels on
My dress fits nice, my lips all red
Your hairstyle’s cool and you can bet
We’re gonna swing the night away
But who would’ve thougt, this awquared fight
Would ruin such a promising night
I was just dancing, just dancing
You call it romancing, but I was just dancing
He was just glancing, just glancing
You call it romancing, but he was just glancing
See that swell girl looking at you
Why don’t you take her hand and do like I do
Oh don’t you stand there that way
Why don’t you have fun for a change
I was just dancing, just dancing
You call it romancing, but I was just dancing
The Magnificent Seven (Swing)
Did I tell you ‘bout these boys
They all have their specific toys
Some slap it, some blow it, some spank it, some caress it
But they all are Magnificent Seven
When Tommy blew his saxophone
I knew a new soulman was born
When Christian runs all over his keys
You can’t help shouting “ go on please!”
When Fernando feels the heat
You can be sure to get out of your seat
When Mat feels like rumbling
Oh my your head is tumbling!

Oh yes , magnificent seven,
O aa, come on and blow me to heaven!
When Frederik slides up and down,
Oh he does it without a frown
When Mister K slaps his strings
No it’s not just one of those things
When Marc takes it away
Girls you better start to pray!
So come on ,Magnificent Seven
Take your horns and blow me to heaven!
Sick (Bluesy)
I’m sick of being in love
So sick all I do is cry
I fall too fast from that heaven above
And when I come down
I wanna die!
I was just thinking ‘bout you and me
Oh what a wonderful dream
Why was I the only one who could see
That we were on the same team
You were so wonderful you blinded me
Oh why couldn’t I see
That your eyes shine, that you’re outta line
But that you’ll never come home to me
That’s why I’m sick of being in love
So sick all I do is cry
I fall too fast from that heaven above
And when I come down
I wanna die
And when I come down
I know it was all a lie

